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' LIBRARY DEDICATED Stock-Reducti- on Sale
Congress Votes to Open Door President Taft, Governor Dix, CONTINUES THE ENTIRE WEEK

to New Mexico and Ar-

izona

. ,
Mayor Gaynor and 'Other Every article in the store is marked at a great discount.'

ba - a. " ' - - - mm jaaLgar1Tfir aaJzHMi all Dignitaries Present. Table after, table and counters are stocked with special
Territories. inducements. This sale surpasses any in previousit&l'tiiiiH :

, fit?. 7 nii i ."a h ! i i wrtu in inn ilS'llSa years. Merchandise of only at the lowest pos-

sible price. '
SECOND VOTE IS REQUIRED TOTAL- - $10,000,000

w Mriiro Mat Make Constltn-lio- n

More Amendable. Arizona

Xl Keronsidrr ReraJI of
Jndr-- s at w I'te-rtio-

WASHINGTON. Mat :. Th Joint
resolution arlmlttln Arizona and New
Mexico to Immediate statehood, bat
withholding approval of th constitu-
tion ot both until th poople bav

o ted ob proposed uiudaitDtf, paasd
tfc Hoom of RtpreaentatlT.a thla af
teraooa by a vl t. voca rot. No roll
call was demanded on tba final vot.

Tha resolution requires Arizona to
Tot oa an amendment r.tnovlnr tha
recall provision as It appllea to Judgrs:
and require w Mexico to vot ea
amendment making-- Ita constitution
more eallr amendable. Neuter stat
la ri-i'rr- j to aaopt tba proposed
amendment by C'ooireu. Whether
tn.jr are approve or rejected by tn
pruposed referenJums, tha constitutions
of th aear stales will stand finally
approved when ta respective rotca
hava bea taken.

Amrndrarau Not t umpal-erj- .

The resolution passed In the form
proposed by tha lsemocratlc' majority
of the committee on territories. Kf
forts were made by tha Itepublicana
to fore Arizona ta vot out of Ita con

tha recall of Judges, and to
siv Imrnedlat and unqualified ap
proval to tba New M.xUaa cuastliu-
tton. Both provisions were voted
down, the former by II) to 10.

The Democrat held tba proposal to
forva Arizona to reject tha recall waa
an effort to keep that stata oot of tb
t'nlon. but eaveral Iwinocrstlc orators
b'tterly denounced tba recall of JuUirea
during tb afternoon debate, while lie
publican Insurgents refused to Join th
minority leader. Mann, in the proposal
to fore Arizona to ive It up.

LUt.eton. of New York. mad
strong attack in tb afternoon, not only
oa tue recall but on tha Initiative and
referendum also. Of the recall he aald:

Itcrall of Judges Dangerous.
"Th seasoned and sta'd- traditions

of Impeachment ar to ba translated
Into a trial by tumulv Tha orderly pro-
cesses of regulated Justice) are to b
converted Into sporadic assaults, born
of bate and disappointment. Tba mla
guMed or malignant passions of an
unimportant fragment of the common
Ity may recklessly accuse th most
stainless Judge, and. by groundless
charge, put suspicion In the place of
confluence, distrust in the place of
falih. ,

"The lying litigant, baffled In the
to subsidize the court; the culp-aM- e

confederate of the convicted crim-
inal; the corporate bandit, finally con-
demned by the firm hand of an Incor
ruptible court; the agrarian ag'tator,
alwava against tbe substance and sym-
bols of order; the reformer, whose
righteous zeal and unbalanced Judg-
ment make him at once tb moat at-
tractive and most dangeroue of men;
the daring demagogue and tbe Intrigu-
ing political boss." were mentioned by
the speaker as among those who might
be expected to exercise wrongfully the
privilege of recall against Just and
fearless Judges.

History Has No Precedent.
YV look In rain for precedents."

rontinucd LJttleton. "for no people ever
ilared to writ such, an vxampl Into
their history. V mad a fruitless
search for comparisons, but th Intelli-
gent nations of th earth have only
rontrasta to offer. Th examples of
patriotism and courag la tb history
of Kngllsh-speakin- g people ar those of
the unterrlfied Judge holding together
the almost dismembered governments.

Quoting from St. Luke, and telling
how Fllate. bending before tbe cries of
the mob. permitted Christ to be taken
away and crucified, the speaker cono-clu.le- U:

"Uo.J forbid that th sanctuaries of
the country of America shall ever be
ravished by the sibilant hiss of a mob
erring. "Crucify him! crucify him!""

Houston, of Tennessee, a Democrat, said
th recsul ot Judgea would b not only
aa innovation but a sourc of danger to
t'i Integrity of th courts. Houston
contended that the Judiciary of therountry waa on too high a plane to
have Its Integrity threatened by a pop-
ular recall at any time.

jxrhPor iQvin- - ruoros.iL
Martin Won Id Extend Scope of Ixxri.

nrr
WASHINOTOX. May :i Th fcorl- -

tT cms again waa to the fore In the
Senate today- - A resolution of
Inoulry offered by Martin, the tc

leader. Intended as a subetltn-tut- e

for the LaKolIette and IMIllngham
resolutions and a continuation ot the
speech bjr Lalr'olU'tte furnished the
feturea

LaFoilette waa still spaking when
Senate adjourned. He reviewed

the recent proceedings of the Illinoislegislature, and said ha waa convinced
tiere waa still mor testimony to b
ad'1-tced- .

"The people of th country." said he.
"rejected our former verdict as if by
I'M voice. Nothing ever Is settled un-
til it Is settled right; It Is r.od s eternal
justice pulling to make things plumb.

Martin's resolution was offered oa
beua'f of the Democratic minority. It
provides specifically for an Inquiry Into
tie "Jackpot' fund In th Illinois Leg-
islature and Ita connection with Lorl-mr- r.

Tr.e Martin resolution would leave
wit1 the committee on privileges and
e.erttons the prosecution of the Inquiry,
and delegates to It all the powers of a
court. Tbe committee Is authorised to
hold Its sesalona at whatever place It
deem most convenient.

Many Mov to Prop lland.
tVASHlNV.TON. May IJ. Member ef

th House are loading tbe committee oa
foreign relatione with resolutions pro-
viding for the neutrality and ultimate
Independence ef th Philippine Islands.

V hi.e do action by Congress la ex-
pected at this session, a determined ef-
fort will b made la the regular session
to sever the Islands from United States
possession.

r.e of the several resolutions on th
Is by Representative McCalU of

Massachusetts, and another by Repre-
sentative Martin, of Colorado,

mi:pn '.r -- . -

MMT T KNOW

Ignorant of Peace They Cut

Off Mexican Capital.

DIAZ WILL RESIGN TODAY

Many Oilier Officials Will Step Out
IWore Madrro Come In Amer-

ican rianter Killed and Mu-

tilated Near Tamplco.

(Continued From First J'age.)

not running to start for Mexico City
before Sunday.

News of the tendering of
denl Corral resignation was received
here today.

Seoor Madero la receiving a constant
stream of telegrams congratulating him
on the success of the revolution and of
fering the service of hundreda of men.
As the telegrams are from all parts of
Mexico. Including the southern and cen-

tral sect Inns, little fear Is felt here about
possit'le counter revolutionary move

ment. Burh talk again waa In the air to- -
dav. coupled with rumors of plots by the
Clentiflco element In Mexico City and
the promiscuous use of money to ac
complish Madero's downfall ani the pos-

sibility of mishap to th Madero train
when It starts southward. . a
Tllot engine will precede the trnln.

Senor Martero waa advised today mat
an attack on llormosiiio was contem
plated and money demanded because of
strained relations between the federal
officials and the revolutionists. He en
tered into communication with senor
D la Farra for a speedy relief In condl.
Hons there.

Active work for the Insurrectoa. It la
believed, ta not far off. Federal and
rebel forces will combine against ban
dits In tha Interior and the Socialist
movement In Lower California.

Instance of euch 01 foa- -
erals and Insurrectoa already have been
reported. A detachment of federals la
said to be marching In company ejxith
Insurrectoa toward Las li acas. near
Monterey. Mex- - held by Socialists.
claiming to be followers of Rlcardo Ma
eon. the Lower California chief.

Little fear that the return or ueneraj
Reyes will have a disturbing effect In
Mexico la held by Senor Aiaaero. To
night the rebel leader Issued a state-
ment commenting on the utterances of
General Reyes at Havana. In which he
said

"The declarations of General Reyes
made at Havana are extremely tranquil
Using to those who saw In him danger
to the public peace.

Senor Vasouea Tag'.e. who has neen in
Door health, baa found It Impossible to
accept the portfolio or Minister or jus
tire In the new caoinei ana tne post
has been offered to Rafael Hernandez,
cousin of Senor Madero. lie acted as

In the recent peace negotia-
tions and with his acceptance, which Is
expected Immediately, the new Cabinet
will b complete.

REYES Ori-OSE- S CIEXTIFICOS

Tie PecUrrsi Tlirtr TjTunny ITovoted
Rebrlllon of Madero,

HAVANA. May IJ. Replying to a
request for his opinion regarding the
rumor current In Mexico City that a
counter revolution was contemplated
against the Maderolst faction In Mexi-
co. Uentral Krvea. who la stopping In
this city, made the following atate-nen- t:

"I am Implacably opposed to such a
muvemrne. The criminal tyranny of
faction, which In derision only Is
armed the Clentiflco party, waa one

which reused the people of Mexico
agalnft the government and forced the
uprising of tieneral Kranclsco L Ma-
dero,

"1. who have shed my blood for jsf
country, can never Join the ranks of
tliose who have beyoni measure ex-
ploited my country and are-rth- e
cause of all tbe misfortunes which now
afflict htr and of aid "e perils to
which al e ta now exposed. To remove
these evils and perils It Is necessary
and possible to reach a complete

and agreement among the
same elements ef the people, which
cannot include tbe members ,of this
faction of evil doers.

Aked whether the better elements
of Mexico were sufficiently strong to
carry ont 'the work of reorganization,
General Iteyea ald:

I have full confidence In them, for
th leaders of this element I know to
be Inspired by the loftiest patrtotle
eentlmcnta. and to be untouched by
any pettlnesa of a partisanship per-
sonality.'

WATER POWER IS DESIRED

Klamatb Irrl gators Ask Government
to Buy It,

J
WASHINGTON. May iL To prevent

the aale to a private party or a cor-
poration of the last remaining water-pow- er

site on tbe Klamath River avail-
able for Irngatlna: thouaanda of acrea
of lands, thereby placing settlers at
the mercy ot a water aawx monopoly.

.THE AV.ED.N lt MAI- 24. Atfll.
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NATIONAL rA LACE, CITT OP MEXICO.

Representative Hawley made a personal
appeal to Secretary Fisher today on
behalf of the Klamath Waterusors A
soclatlon. .which organization has ed

to the Interior Department to
rive It a preferential right to buy th
power alte. Fisher was greatly Im-
pressed with Hawley's appeal and
promised. If any way possible w
found U do so, that tbe request of
the Waterusera' Association would.be
granted.

The site In question Is a mile below
Keno and comprises si acres in a strip
u0 feet long.' along the Klamath River,

with a waterfall of 65 feet. It was
purchased from sn entryman as part
of the Klamath project. Later It was
decided not to uae It in thle connection.
The Government ordered It Bold at pub-
lic auction on May 29. If sold at auc-
tion. It will go to a private party for
spot rash, aa provided by law. Th
Klamath Wat'ruser' Association can-
not rais the cash, but offers to repay
the Government the original cost, with
interest. It tho amount can be made a
charge upon the first unit of lands.
Fisher Is willing- to do this If he can
get around the law providing- for the
sale at auction to the highest cash
bidder, and Is now seeking a way to
do thla. The water right on the project
expiree June 2. and disposition must
be made by that date or the right
lapses to a private entryman across
the river. It Is believed Fisher will
find a way to grant the Waterusera"
petition.

PASTOR IS NOT GUILTY

REFORMED SYNOD ACQUITS EB.
1XGER OF HERESY CHARGE.

Authorities of German Church Be-

lieve Ultimate Union with Pres-

byterians Is Possible.

CAXTON. O.. May After
a spirited discussion which lasted half
a day. tbe General Synod of the Re-
formed (German) Church of the United
States, In session here, late today ac-
quitted Rev. Paul Kblnger. of Tilla-
mook, Or, accused of heresy. The Tote
of the delegates who sat aa a Jury In
the rase was 79 to TO.

Defending Rev. Mr. Eblnger against
charge that he had preached a disbelief
In the divine Inspiration of the Bible,
and had expressed doubt as to whether
Moses bad written tbe ten command
ments under dtvlne Inspiration. Rev. A.
O. Oekeler. of Lima, appeared before
the church court. He declared Rev. Mr.
Eblngcr preached that the Bible was
written ss the word of God. but that
some slight mistakes had been made in
th verbiage.

A letter from Mr. Eblnger was read
In which he defended himself. J. M.
Hlrseh, of Portland, Or., appeared against
Mr. Eblnger. He acted In behalf of the
Portland classls of the church, which
suspended the pastor. The accused min
lster then took his case to the Synod of
the Northwest, which favored him. The
clasala carried up the case.

The matter of the proposed union
of the Reformed and Presbyterian
churches the general synod decided to
refer the question back to the claaals
districts, or subdivision, for Informa-
tion before definite action ts taken.

The classls will refer the question
back to tbe general synod In Lancas-
ter, Pa., and the action of the synod
then will be sgatn referred back to th
classls for final aettlement.

High authorltlea in tbe church be
lieve the union of the two churches
will be eventually effected.

SCIENTIST CHURCH SPLITS
Minneapolis and Duluth Congrega

tions Quit Mother Church.

MINNEAPOLIS. May J3. A. E. Smith.
C. S. P, of th Fourth Church of Christ,
Scientist, here today gave the Associat-
ed Press a copy of a resolution adopted
at a meeting of the churrh members,
at which, by a vote of (1 to S. th
members decided to withdraw from th
mother church at Boston.

The reasons given in the resolution
are that "since the death of Mrs. Eddy
the Christian Science board of direct-
ors has absolute authority to control
the teaching.' and that the board con
demned Christian Science as taught by
Abbot Smith, who avaa a personal stu
dent pf Mrs. Eddy.

The congregation therefor declared
Itself severed from the mother church

nd that Ita articles be amended so as
to become a Christian Science Reformed
Church. The statement also announcea
that similar action was taken by the
Second Church of Christ. Scientist, of
Duluth, with only one dissenting vote.

WILLAMETTE ORATOR WINS
A. Woods Takes Second Prise In

Contest at Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May J3. (Spe
cial.) J. G. Garrison, Pomona Collage,
California, won first prize and O. A.
Woods. Willamette University. Oregon,
was awarded second prtz at th Inter-
state oratorical contest of the Inter-
collegiate Prohibition Aasoclation held
at Blanchard Hall In this city tonight.
Joseph M. Adams, of Idabo. and Daniel
Dupurtlus, or tne university or Wash
ington, made it hot for the winning
contestants by the excellence of their
efforts and received the unreserved
plaudits of i audience.

SEYMOUR STILL II

San Francisco Commissioners
Do Not Take "Scalp."

NOTHING OF SORT HINTED

Action of Chief of Police In Sos
pending Sergeant Fanning, Who

Is Under Indictment in
"Clinic Scsjndal," Upheld.

SAN FRAXCI8CO, May 23. Speclal.)
John F. Seymour is still chief of tn

Snn Francisco police department. Dire
forebodings that the Board .of Police
Commissioners contemplated some dras
tie action at Its meeting last night in
the direction of removing the' Chiefs
official head, turned out to be ill-

founded, for the present at least.
The removal of Commissioner rienaer- -

son, the appointment of Max Goldberg 1n
hia stead and tha general agitation now
surrounding the police department did
not so much as cause an echo at last
nlahfs session.

Beyond the election of commissioner
Sullivan as president of tne uoara. ana
the approval by the Commissioners of
Chief Seymour's suspension of Sergeant
Peter Fanning, there waa not a single
Incident during the meeting that would
Indicate that it was anything but the
ordinary- weekly session of the Board.
An unusually large crowd waa on hand,
but this was due more to the congested
state of the Board's routine calendar
than to any Interest in a possible

hake-u- p. '
Immediately after Commissioner Splro

called the Board to order. Commissioner
Goldberg was installed and within
shorter period than it takes to tell it.
Commissioner Joseph Sullivan was unan-
imously elected president of the Board
on motion of Commissioner Goldberg.
Sullivan Immediately took the chair and
presided throughout the rest or tbe ses
sion.

Chief Seymour occupied Ms usual place
at the Board table. The suspension or
Sergeant Fanning, who has been Indicted
for bribery in connection with the munic
ipal clinic scandal, was approved with
out question.

It had been rumored that the Mayor
was after Seymour's scalp for th
stand he has taken in the Fanning mat
ter and that as soon as Seymour Is out
of the way th sporting element Is to
be given a free rein In order to satisfy
the crowd before election.

BUn TO MAW, RUMOR

SISTER OF MRS. TAFT REPUTED
9 BRIDE-TO-B-

President s 'Aide, nowevor.' Denies
That There Is Any Truth In Cos-i- p

of Washington Society.

WASIir'OTpN'. May :3. (Special.)
Major Archibald Butt, aide to

President Taft, shortly will be the
President's brother-in-la- according
to a rumor In society, which says h
Is going to marry tbe slater of Mrs.
Tsft,

It Is reported in official circles that
the engagement of Major Butt to Mrs.
Lucy Hays Horron Loughlin. of Pitts-
burg, will be announced shortly. Major
Butt haa been attentive to Mrs. Laugh-ll- n

for more than a year.
The prospective bride le; the widow

of Thomas K. Laughlin, oT Pittsburg,
who blew out bis brains In his Pitts
burg- mansion on the night of March
11. 1910. ,

Mrs. Laughlin, who Is the daughter
ot John Horron, of Cincinnati haa two
children and la wealthy, having inher-
ited most of her husband's estate.

NEW YORK. May JS. SpecUL)
Major Butt, asked to confirm th
Washington rumor tonight. said:

There' not a particle of truth tn it.
I'm not that fortunate. I hava bought

house, but I didn't pay anything like
the f 26.000 that haa been stated. No,
I'm not engaged to anyone, and I
don't believe that I shall ever marry.

Judicial Committee ?anxxl '

SALEM, Or. May 23. ( Special. In
compliance with an act of tha Legia-lat-ur

for tha appointment of a com-
mittee to revise the Judicial system of
Oregon. Governor West today named
te following: Judge Thomas OTDay.
of Portland; S. T. Richardson, of Salem;
W. E. Reames, of Jacksonville; A. E.
Clarke, of Portland; Samuel Garland,
of Lebanon; Judge R. R. Butler, of Con-
don; Will M. Peterson, of Pendleton.
Governor West also reappointed Mrs. J
Turner Oliver on or the Child Labor
Commission, her term having expired
last Saturday.

Cleryrmen are opposing the hill to per
mit Boston to appropriate Z.0.000 annually
to th museum because of tb nude
works of an. at nttrtss,

Structure, Which Is Most Beautiful
of Kind In World and Which

Took 12 Yeurs to Build,
Ready for Public,

NEW YORK, May 23. The public, to
asjom the New York public library was
dedicated today, will enter Into posses-
sion of it tomorrow, for they saw little
this afternoon of the dedicatory exer-
cises.

Behind closed doors to a selected audi-
ence of 600, President Taft, Governor Dlx,
Mayor Gaynor and the venerable John
Blgelow, president of the United Foun-
dations, from which the library results,
spoke for two hours. The doors were
then thrown open for the 15.000 others
to whom Invitations also had been is-

sued. Elaborate precautions had been
taken to handle the crowds, but there
were no crowds; the people had gone
home.

The exercises were opened by the Right
Rev. David H. Greer, Episcopal Bishop
of New York, who offered the dedicatory
prayer.

Mayor Gaynor spoke in behalf of the
city, and Archbishop Farley, of New
York, pronounced the benediction.

President Taft was the last speaker,
following Governor Dlx. The President
said in part:

"It la not in th treasures of the
various collections that go to make up
this library that ita chief value con-
sists, wonderful as these are. and much
as we are Indebted to the Astors and
James Lenox for the money, labor and
pains expended In their gathering. It
ts not In the number of volwmea or
pamphlets or manuscripts that this
library stands out first, but It Is In the
facility of circulation and in the Im
mense number of books that are dis-
tributed each vear for uee to the citi
zens and residents of New York and
vicinity that thla library easily takes
the first rank.

The new libranrthe costliest and most
beautiful in the world, has been 13 years
building. The-tota- l cost is more than
llO.OOO.Otf). Its endowment and collec
tions are nrorlded for by a merger oi
three nrivate foundations, the Astor and
Lenox libraries and the Tllden founda
tion, but the city gave the land ana de
frayed the costs of erection.

UNION MEN BEFORE JURY

Investigation of Attempt to Dyna

mite Hall of Records Is On.

LOS ANGELES. Mar 23. Bert H.
Conner and John Mansell Parks, Iron
workers, arrested on suspicion of con
spiring to dynamite the county Hall of
Records early the morning or tsepiem
ber 8. 1910. were before the grand Jury
all dav and may be recalled tomorrow.

Subpenas nave been issued for ta.
Hendrix, secretary of the local union of
the International Association of Bridge
and Structural Ironworkers; George
Gunrev. secretary-treasur- er of tbe
union strike committee here; Mrs. Ella
B. Musurave, reported to be an ac-

quaitance of Gunrey, and Ed. Walton,
a negro. The union oniciais expressou,
entire willingness to appear before the
errand Jury.

Other witnesses who will be called
are Chief of Police Sebastian; Captain
of Police Lehnhausen. and Patrolman
Abel and Keircey. They will testify
concerning Incidents connected with the
former arrest of Conners on a similar
charge.

Vancouver Girls Organize.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 23. (Spe

cial.) A society of young women was
formed here tonight by a number of
schoolteachers and stenographers, and
while it is not given out that tbe
qualification for membership is that
each one will be married within a cer-
tain length of time. It Is not strenuous-
ly denied. The name of the new so
ciety Is the Carmenclta Club, and the
object will be to give dances, theater
parties and card parties. The member-shi- n

Is composed of Misses Clara Blynn,
Mildred Henthorne. Ruth McCown, Vlda
Tooley Alice Toolev, Elizabeth Yates,
Bessie McCarthy, Mollle Clancy, Be-
atrice Williams, Mary Gray, Frances
Lackaff and Florence Heavren.

Gold Dream Mine Taken.
HIJ A VTC T3A.Qca rf 7l(,v 93 fSne,

daL) J. T. Locan and Schmitt' Bros.

If You IVant
Hair Get

Sraissco
Swinco Grovs Hair, Stops Pandraff

and Bestorei Gray or faded Hair-T-

It Natural Color.

Svriasoa Brings Quick Results.
Swlssco produces astouztdinar results

so quickly It has amazed those who
nave used it. vv e win prove it to you
If vou will send 10c In silver or stamps
to pay postage and we will send you a
trial bottle and our wonderful, testi-
monials. '

There Is no excuse for baldness.
Write today to Swlssco Hair Remedy
Co, 3641 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swlssco Is on sale at all druggists
and drug departments at 60c and 11.00

bottle.
For sale and recommended In Port

land by

THE OWL DRUG CO.

Portland Printing House Co.
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PRINTING
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have taken an option on the
mine, the Gold Dream, In the Kerby
district. A large force ot men will
be put to work to develop it under tbe
terms of the option. A strike of con-
siderable importance has been made in
Hoover's Gulch midway between

mine and Selma. On this mine

to
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Dr. J.' F. Reddy. of Mcdf ord, has taken
an The mine has been opened
in four places and Is making- a good

Blue eves prevail among- - marksmen of
renown. The blue Is said to be the
eye and gray next.

Women and All Sizes and
20 Per Cent Off.
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CHICAGO A .VI) HETTHV T2.50
ST. LOUIS MD RETt RX 1 70.00
3VEW YORK 4SD RETCRTf 4108. 50
BOSTON A!D RETURN V 8110.00 .
ST. PAll, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,

-OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND
RETURN. . jg eo.ob

Tickets allow fifteen (15) days for going passage, final
return limit Octber 31st.

Go one way and return another if you wish, stopovers al-

lowed within limit in each direction.
Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED, Throug-- Standard and

Tourist Sleepers Portland to Chicago, in seventy-tw- o hours
without change. Service and scenery unsurpassed.

Tickets and sleenlnrJcar reservations at City
Ticket Office. 122 Third Street, Portland, or at
Depot, Eleventh and Hoyt streets.

H. DICKSON. C. V. T, A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. G. F. P. A.
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